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> The War Clouds 
Are Lowering

Grocers. • •

! diplomatic relations at AN END !Army And NavyJk • •
• •
• •• •
• •

Probable That Pacific Squadron 
Will Aflaln Be Admiral’s 

Command.

• •
• •wVMWtMWMWkW • •

Peace Practically Hopeless and 
First Blow Momentarily 

Expected.

• •
• •

ED • •
• •• • • •• • »•

J»g?“ have been broken off. Baron de
Slug. The Russian legation expected ite government to break th^silinretn1!^! f?r departure are now progrès- 

• • except one announcing that troons had bean Hamn^VinH . ax the_ silence to-day, but no communication received,
t° U proceedings, and, although it‘is generally known thatVhelîoïntovÏÏoJthAAv^^06 18 no^aware of the diplomatic

|| mth th6 Bame Cal™MM ^ marked their demeanor In ** ^
the rear-admirals’ list will be lu créas- I •--------------------------- fk&BÊÊtUBSam
ed by some dozen officers of that rank.

Lieut. Salmond, B. -N., on promotion, 
goes ■from the flagship Grafton to the u

G., arrived home last week on giving 6 
up command of the Pacific squadron. 6 
It is pretty certain that the gallant ad- it 
mirai will not be long unemployed. If B 
not promoted to higher rank. Admiral fi 
Bickford will be compulsorily retired B 
on the 16th July next.

The cruiser Brilliant, which at one 
time was named for service in Pacific 
waters, will be put in commission the 
15th pros, for service with the home 
fleet.

Rear Admiral Bickford Will Pro. 
bably Retire In July 

Next.

• •

ETTING • •• • • •• •4 •••• •• Japan Has Called Its Subjects 
From the Valu 

District.

• •j • •
• •P 1 to 6 feet wide. • •• •
••
••

irdware Co., ••••

::
•• S.a?uS81av.rf,tamed 9ev<"u articles, the 
• • first of which provided for the mutual 

* ^n°S“tlon ,of„Phe integrity and inde
pendence of China ami Korea. The 
second recognized Japan's right to ad- 
vise Korea on finances and general ad- 

stipulated that

™ew. ^cognizes that*Ja-
p“ £ « tltled to.send tnoops to Ko- 
,"f‘a in the event of disturbance, such 
tioops to be withdrawn when peace had 
vfdM rrSt,°r,\ ®?e fif'th article pro 

110 forbhcatious be erected on 
the southern const of Korea and guar-
reate*Thèe *îï£dom,.°f the straits of Ko- 
reu. ± ne sixth article arranged for the 
eventual. junction of the Korean and 
Manchurian- railroad' systems while the 
seventh denounced all previous Ruio-
JTwe;„treatu® to Korea,
ns to ““«^.conjecture this morning 
as to the probable reasons for the brief 
eruBe of the Port Arthur fleet Ac- 
cordmg to a despatch to the Daily Ex- 

v°m Çl'cfoo, the navigation of 
tbe harbor of Port Arthur is serious! v 
impeded by ice, which may have been 
■t1he^leason wb7 the fleet went out 
had W sapP?sjtio“ if that the vessels 
had been so long laid m> at Port Ar-
shred to8t 1ktoiral in command de- 
have at Sem baw they would be-

The despatches this morning from all 
points are more pessimistic. The Tien 

corespondent of the Standard re- 
the railway authorities 

still bringing all their rolling

niss.-jssrie ss. « lf99MB3HHS£dKi s™,s,".rs,,5,;.v-K?TlB
Hayashi, drove to the foreign office. . :4t spondent at Tokio of toe Dailv^Inil
where he waa closeted with Foreign Sec- 4% - SP*.1»* leant that the Russian fleet at
retary Lauÿorwne. lie remained with TBy iTMyefHpP \ladivostock is prepnriu» to sail
m?nute^aCSd°'™e’ ^oxi"eTeT’ oul7 te“ corns'll deft" ®'~The St Petersburg

Up to a late, hour tonight no further THE C.ZAR OF RUSSIA* egraphs that Admiral Skrydloi^com-
deapatehee bad. been received at the .Ta- —-------------------- --------------------- ------- ---------- - mauder of the Russian souadron in the
pan legation. The officials insisting that ----------- ---------------------------------------5“ck ,Sea. has been summoned to St.
except -for the news communicated in Pnmiont I if ~ nr r> r », kii1® f°ï confnltatiau on account

despatches they were still VOnVcflt Lit 6 UT PPPmlltainA’c 2* his Auowiedge of the Far East. The
without even an intimation that the Rus- v v,, ridVIlldinC S Dowager Empress received the admiral,
Sian reply to Japan’s demand had been . . . ... and when he was leaving said to him,

With reference to the reiterated state- MTS» ^SybfjCk UflholV fifflft Washington, Feb.™5.-The state de-
meut from JEUiseiau sources that Russia ** V,WI* partment has received information that
couild not acre* to a Japanese claim to --------------- — Ja^an has called its subjects from the
Southern Korea, as it wound endnn- ua. _ _ y *“ Rîstriî58 ,m Korea into Seoul,
ger the neutrality of the Straits of Ko- nas a Considerable Degree Of Liberal HpaIak |gc..a it . th.e.u°?icioflT ^ diplomats conver-
rca, the Japanese legation said this aft- Fieerfnm In „al neaters ,SSUC Unique with the Japanese phase of the
ernoou tiigt Japan had already recog- rraeaom In I,are Of Campalnn Literature in situation, the Tokio gov-
n.zed the reasouablguess of this conteî- Sisterhood ,, Literature m ernmeut will not wait longer than today
teotion on the part tof Russia, and had Montreal. f°T tke Russian reply unless in theinr^filSwI'riiL v i.. — ssySassir-1?. »

Stt.ÿSkSS'SSSSS.tJgS Com. SMv Ua£e Claim . Ugm, Sit 6jS"
she be.ieved it would become virtually Wall Fown and Attend* Hot n_hT n,' , _ l™“ and Korea eau he àcceuted only at a-nrl-
n Russian sphere of influence in view n. Mueno® Has Beep Played By ” s was made today by the Gom-
of her larger concessions on the Yalu VuUrcn. Fnemlec “erciai Cable company, which hi

Moreover, if Japan had grant- enemies. ceiyed the following despatch fro
ed this demand it would have been in ------------ -- --------------- resident manager in China: «
opposition to Japan’s contention that the London Feh , . , I „„„ Î , e ^?rams to Japan and Korea

«riSSs-£to,Nfeîssa &*s.is;»s6Se «
the situation in the Far East as beinv rial nT, „iÏ7,!LUZi at Truro, Cornwall, un- >Mr p?efnntniV.»Crl;H£.îDt * th£ Hon. Sungari river are defended by infantryvery grave He wns nnt assumed name and with her iden- ifinhcrin- v. • ’ minister of marine and 1 artillery and patrol boats ’

'fiSS iak^iaKU4ns°AJr^BtTlem.ivUe- “ “înSf *“

|W, Six- sHSi SSbS ?fas^84 M •
Japanese believed that Russia is bent on ajf,18 bringing color back to The Hon Mt ?aut a Position? disposal of the commissariat to allow fori
war. Special emphasU is placid bv the straiu of her fourteen 1500 nositiMa u et?”tai?e ,Èas OTer îsV”6 Passa^ of troops later when
Japanese officials upon the Rewarding finement, passed under the se- Jjt James the *lect0r8 Of th«ir movement is urgent,
of the reply to Admiral Alexllff.-thf ovMenr ?„P w°f Iar,oua prifon,8' » 8til‘ ply at once ” Hochela«a wards. Ap-I ..London, Feb. 5.-There is renewed ac-
head of the war party, for final revisit n hnwîvi«.m- ^îv careworn look. This, Following thî« I owing to the demand?
Another strong indication of war in the shows o'f ‘her^rd0”7 oatwai<i «igu she niar form ^siraed ïvdfh5 ™meS a reg" .Tke admiralty agents todayr
opinion of the Japanese is the warning wrilTwho^ ^ a1' Eye“ the Sisters tary of the minister M P n7te 6.ecr.e" U^S11 “?trnctions to seenre the- 
given by the Russian officials at Vladi- vanta'h^? f,he A8 associated, and eer- whk:h room is ïeft^’tw' ,Clei2ent- lu loading of coal cargoes for the-
vostoek to the Japanese .u.° that she really is rjrrnlar .1?^. ?° whom the fleet ia Japanese waters,agents that a state^of seiae mivhtChe îh^'k^Say^r,ok',.u®ke wears an ordinary address to,Æ *? fbeir age. . Steam coal is so freely sold that it is
expected at any time. ° wlth ? white frill at the sitions is-'tt; ^nalifleationa for po- !mplos59e *?,obtain spot cargoes. There

Mr. Takahira had a conference last- lîl f!' ■8?e, occllpies a pleasant, eim- cireuu'rs “omee a couple of “ considerable pressure for the immedi-
ing about half an hour with Acting Sec- r!so</UJ?ISka<* r0?1? Jn the home and things that thlC^imttatr a ®msngv ottier I hle of coal already purchased
retary of State Loomis this aftprnnnn mv68 ®1X o clock each morning, rived *ime benefits has ar-1 R/uasia and Japan and for the Eu-
He left the denartment «ren+iv TJloa^h a free agent she is obliged to j?7h!*0 -J16 gP^fnmeilt will set running I fopean navies, hence several days are
surprised to6heaïof^a'severaiiee^of'd^phh «“^ “she ^a^^hetteafs t “b ^ ^ *«'
”u,iCatr^i0ibern RU8Sia ®nd J- «gt6 upl,8r5?â "us°W^pie06TuVrS8e Sê ^ ^^f

United States Minister r'rioyvrvrvt D* da7’ ,ail(Lat t€a time, when for an Inter- benafaÇtions which will make «tuabon is regarded as hopeless. It is
Tokio cables the ^nt» dtwT^5t9COT*’ va^ the Sisters are permitted to talk of a promised land where places will generally believed, he continues that the
derflktf of y^erfay morale tehsvafn' ?ar‘hlJ things. Mrs^Maybrick mart be ?ho«r accord.™8 merit to™ «mncils of the older staS^^d 
diplomatic circles tie fecliu./ j, that I'L^m at^‘?e °’c,ock. No newspapers eat mLÎ,“S10“(8 an<i hungry to fjjJP’JJJE 3 °“d 4, decided upon the
relatione between Tokio and It Peters a-lowel her and only such books as fnetance1 it “a?1 troagh- As »“ f?®' measarcs to be token In the event
borg may be broken off at anv time H. fu™ glTeu her by the Sieters. At first VU<E: 11 y“ want » place of a,“ unfavorable reply from Rnssia.
adds that the feeling <rt>tain/ m the newspapers were surreptitiously sup- house t^. *ÎLJÎe P°stomce or custom _.„Thf voluntary subscriptions to tne
that more than a reasonable uerind has P-^ii." iiut this was discontinued and a “The lion. e bus come to get it. I exceede 3,000,000 yen the cor
elapsed since the sending of Toe..* senous reprimand followed. During a . °/ Prosperity will be sound- respondent says, and little credence is
note and tbit toe Jalallse are ,^»S P.=irt of the da7 Mrs. Maybrick work! to ed..^H the date of the elections. ^thched to the persistent rumors that
tieto for an answer. PaD6Se are lmpa' gt*nce to the sewing room ^to tim ingT^J°m,ra^ent w.iU refusi y6“ are to m^eed to

Paris Fch ft —.PuMin ? Sisters, who make all their own cloth- iDg’ aud’ ou tbe contrary, offers its fa- ~orea at thc request of fc&e Koreanriveted on the ominous war h!1niR !u^*. Knst Sunday she attended services ÏÎ? to y°n without even the trouble of I Sovcnmient. The Pekin correspondent 
iug over toe FarXrt Thl ju *\e Troro cathedral and his S rj! yo,u.askl,ng *r them," of toe Times discusses the poWibitowrilect the publif feeling that wm to tS_waIk «bout the town accom- boguf 8 cbaracteTlze ‘he circular as F? .chi,n.ey court, and
very near at hand, only to? mort^om ■ ïy- <me 01 tbe Sisters. Mrs. bogas' . tS th.r ,^!y ,dJTided councUs,nervative maintaining that a nscifie «n- 5faybrick is supposed to be recovering 0 uot likely to flee unless
Jution is possible. It is noticesble that F.0Iiau, attack of influenza and passes ajiç HAD CC TUDniuc wall 8 attempts t0 mvade toe great
those having governmentÆtons* toke‘ ‘° Hl5 HORSE THROWS
A discouraging view. Official opinion commldtiione ’ “ paJr f tbeu" ac‘

£eJ£t1M S?hrHH£ terSsheuS Te^s SlMy" ™E CR0WN WNCfc IROQUOIS FIRE
officials are, however, convinced that though Pnor to that time, when the ------------ ______
prs.ws ffisau’rsifHS "SœsAS, v,t;« wmi. =„ p.„* <*mm EmJ complications

is-£sa- s- & :rÆïs»j;r„“«,;î odd son g*.
toy Beaulieu, the eminent author and coast- 
authority ou Russia and the Far East, 
being asked what he thought of Rus
sia s controversy with Japan, made the 
following significant reply: "In the 
even* of war I am convinced that neith
er party will be able to conquer the 
other, that is, Russia will not be able to 
penetrate Into Japan and administer a 
conclusive and lasting overthrow, and 
Japan will equally be unable .to pene-i 
trate into Rnssia and give a lasting ef
fect to any temporary trinmps.”

M. Beulieu seemed to base 'his eonvie- 
tion on the fact that, after the first great 
battles, the contestants would find the 
geographical obstacles so great as to 
make decisive hostilities impossible 

M. Delcasse, in a personal conversa
tion with a member of toe diplomatic 
corps, did not conceal the gravity of the 
situation, but he holds thlt, even if a 
diplomatic,rupture occurs, this does not 
mean an immediate outbreak of hoetili-
idted M^Delc» th® ‘eadin* diplomats 
asked M. Delcasse whether he consid
ered war a matter of a few days. “On
top contrary," he replied, “X d0 not 
believe It likely to occur for e ufonth or 
ly »£•>“ *d‘°ald “csotmtions fomplete-

. ’Rb'» swords with the. view of other 
leading diplomats, who hold that toe 
failure of the negotiations would be toi- 

i’n aIperiort of sf’tegic sparrings,
,arge war funds and of men- 

oe“vnng for position.
The raising- of war fonde Is consider

ed here as being one of the most vital qutohons, should negotiations falL 
Therefore. * leading -American official 

(Continued From Page Bight.)
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IS I
•rl SrS- ^London at Latest Accounts Still 

Without Exact News as to 
Situation-

fl

it is now understood tout -our 
talions of the Royal Gan n Regini' ,- 
will go to the Cape, widen vunfinns ti, 
rumor that they will be uliimatcly 
for colouiziog purposes.

When the first-class battleship Corn
wallis, about to be put into commission 
for service with the Mediterranean 
fleet, joins the flag of Sir Compton E. 
Domvile, K. O. B., the whole six 19- 
knot battleships, Duncan, Emnouth, 
Russell, Albermarle, Montagu and Corn
wallis, constructed under the supple
mentary estimates of 1898, will be serv
ing there. The other' five joined the 
flag within the past nine months. In 
themselves they constitute a fast, form- 
Jdable sud homogeneous squadron, man
ned by 4,500 officers and men.

The 10th Battery R. F. A., at Aider- 
shot, has Deceived the new 18%-pounder 
field gun, one of the results of the late 
war.

I{ :
g r:•mm11Japanese Representative Is Pre

paring to Take Leave of St 
Petersburg.

kLLACE, mil
ps and Douglas Sts.

i

Russian Ambassador at Tokio 
Already Has His Trunk 

Packed.

1VI

PPETITE iV

uy from these stores. We axe 
of groceries as was ever shown

:London, Feb.. 6.—A day of tension and 
apprehension has1 be€»i paesed here, •iü-.' 
ILondon is still without Other informa
tion regarding develebments in the Fur 
Eastern situation other than news re
ceived in the despatches of-the Asso
ciated Press.

5%» are25c. V-B need hardly be^ said that Brevet 
Lieut.-Col. John E. Gough, V. C., rifle 
brigade, the latest recipient of the cross, 
For. Valour” (whose noble act was 

mentioned in the Colonist lately), com- 
manding the flying column in Somali- 
lani a° Irishman, the son of Sir C. 
•I- Gbu^h, K. C. B., and a relative 
of Lord Gough. It is not given to many 
to earn two brevet steps and the, V. 
C. in one campaign. Lieut.-Colonel 
Lough, who is regimentally a captain 
in the rifles, obtained the cross for the 
signal valor he displayed iu the action 
a.t iJavataien in April last, when he as
sisted Captains Walker aud Rolland in 
carrying Captain Bruce, who wae 
mortally wounded to a place of safety 
As the senior officer present, he made a 
report of the affair, and, with much 
modesty omitted all mention of him
self. On hie report toe other 
received the V. C. and It was 
cently that fils conduct had been 
muder notice. ~ -
eSp'Kl It.

stock in-1.... 25c. 
------*L00

ry Co. Ltd.
[•AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

_______
THE EMPEROR OF JAPAN.pery Co. Lt.

42 GOVBBNMENT STBBBT. Hon. Fielding 
Was In A Wreck

V. V. and E. Will 
Ask ExtensionDEL

» London,
UfiEHTSFOR

Finance Minister*» Train Meets AppHca ion to Be Made to Par- 
Wtth Accident En Route Pâment For More l ime to 

Home. - Complete Works.
jk&gaHB.. ^ , r- . , ....

Heed-on Collision Which “Narrow-1 Order. I n- CouecA Wt * fèésbe-t 
ly Escapes Bèlirg «f 

Catastrophe.

N!S WHISKEY "8
re-

k Notice and Signature, 1" i ’> 
genuineness, we would rcqns 

kr Trade Mark and Name on
£

.. ^tce, Feb. 6.—The prefectoral author!-’ 
ties today obtained the expulsion from’ 
France of Messrs. (Hurt aud Ireland 
two Americans arrested several days 
ago on suspicion of being international 
swindlers. This action was taken bv 
the wives of the prisoners throngh Unit
ed States Consol Vanburn. Both 
Messrs. Hurt and Irelattd are ill, and it 
was considered expedient to ask for 
their expnsion at once, rather than tint 
they should be compelled to remain in 
prison during an investigation. The 
men will leave for Italy tomorrow even
ing.

to Coal Lands In Crows 
Nest

tu. which has re
nt its 
Frommmmsmôé

ÉES

frt.Vea"n8d°tfheMŒ- w^igh^T ^«wTxfst TaVBt'^erlS
jnred. Among th«,e in the tort reLîar ?’\tb5r60Ter5me.nt: The lauds are only 
sleeper was F. iFreyeslebeu acting^nn- 1° be ^'”V?se(l of as specially authorized 
snhgeneraj of AusOTu^a^^r toe by order-m-coancU.
Dominion of Canada, Who was "n his -. ’ ■ Aelson, of Rosslnud, has been 
way from Vienna to his post at Von- i aP'P«mted commissioner on extradition 
Deal. In the official private ear “Otta-i luattg'"t,
.^.a„.were Minister of Finance TV. g. ! J- P- Morgan honored the capital with 
iFteldtog of Ottawa, wife aud daughter, ? Tlslt; Me is a guest today and 
and Miss Lind-ay and Captain Bovilabo i U1!cbed at tkc Government house.
?î, Çttn \va, who have been touring in A number of Daweonitee have iucot- 
Florida and who were coming to Ot- P?r,a^e^ as O’Brien Brewing & 
tawa, 6 • iMalt Company.

ty the farmer obtains a most ex-

irroua and expensive method» ju»t 
can be entirely dispensed with, 
ne time, saving greatly in labor 
Be by the use of chemical fertll* 
* writer has observed many ex- 
wlth them on unproductive peat 
.results from the use of potash 
remarkable, in Instances, simply 
Soils untreated, when sown to 

seed would start, make a feeble 
growth, then die back, yet with 

n of potash the most magnificent 
d be obtained.
nowhere is morè strongly lllne- 
fact. that the crop is controlled 
of the three essentials—potash, 
acid and nitrogen—of which the 
ns the least amounts. These 
stly rich in nitrogen, yet almost 
rose this most valuable element 
inti! potash and phosphoric add 
so as to make complete plant

rkable experiment that came un- 
vrlter’s notice is particularly 
mention. A farmer, near Dun- 
C., having unproductive peat 
red two acres with dung at the 
to 30 two-horse loads per acre, 
tog two acres received fifty 
roriate of potash per acre, broad- 
harrowed In with the seed, the 
oats. The result was that the 
ted plot produced twice as much 
nuch better quality than the 
ot; the crop on the untreated 
not worth harvesting. The ac- 
>f the potash used was about 
ere, yet gave double the resrilt 
rom the manure, or In other 

in comparison was 
! three cents per ton, coneider- 
I labor of hauling and spreading

îr again examined these plots 
If -there was any after-result 

antire, lt was scarcely appréci
ât not be understood from this 
rriter does not appreciate the 
tenure; this is simply an to
ts ill-advised use* the manure 
>gen to a soil already con tain
ts, but supplying little available 
Is farmer now hauls manure 
part of his farm on which nlt- 
Bded and applies potash to hie

r article the writer hopes to 
it on the fertilizing of peaty 
bnewhat varying natures. One 
b perhaps worth considering Is, 
Id manure is not, as some ag- 
tachers state, the best manure 
rer made; the best manure is 
: adapted to certain conditions, 
the form of chemical fertilisers 
"Hi product of the barnyard, or 
>n of both.

m.

THE GERMAN ARMY.

Proposed Increase to Strength Will Not 
Take Place This Year.

®e^ia;vFib.n 6--Pie .Reichstag today 
passed the bill prolonging for one year 
the maintenance of the army at pres- 
eut peace strength. It was generally 
predicted before the last election that 
the government would attempt to carry 
a toll this v^inter increasing the number 
of troops under arms, but the unsatis
factory financial status of the empire 
prevented. It is now believed the gov
ernment merely postponed the executiot 
of the Plan until th sC!..< on of the
Reichstag.

At BInff point, where the collision I 
took piace, the road rhns. along the brink 
®nkth^,Lteep ’bailk of 'Lake Champlain. 
Ihe Chautauguay and Delaware & 
Irludson has aleo been blockaded for 
twenty-four hours by a wreck At Mtid- 
uona, near Loon .'Lake, au engine and trackP*0Ugk îyiD« <irosswise on the

H,?ava'°- Feh. 6.-A $p<
««xrrv*TeW8 ^r?m Nortii Ton a wand a says:

aLt »e rate of fifty
Vi hSN tLebigb Valley passenger train 
0.0. wl, which connects with the Black 
Diamond between Buffalo and Suspeu- 
siou bridge left the tracks a mile and a 

u.^a®t Pt Tonawanda Junction dur- 
JSSv™ nigfit. The engineer, Richard 
,?tP>bo,af: the fireman, James Hener-
phy, both of Buffalo, were injured per
haps fatally. Beyond a bad shaking 
up none of toe passengers were hurt, 
they were brought here early today.”

BRITISH MILITARY ATTACHE.

An action hasVENEZUELA' SHAKEN.

Sharp Earthquake in Orinoco Valley 
the First of the Month.

r™. , Been entered for $50,-
(100 damages against four local labor 
leaders for publishing a defamatory cir* 
cnlnr against Messrs. Eddy & Co., in 
connection wrth the strike at the paper 
mills. vCaracas, Feb. 1.—A strong earth

quake shock was felt to Venezuela at 
1 o clock yesterday morning. It was 
«specially severe to the G-ulf of Paria 
and in the Orinoco district, and it was 
accompmiied by a loud noise resembling 
thunder. The shock was also felt at 
Mataunn, Carupano, Rio Oaribe, Ciu- 
dad, Bolivar and San Feliz. It is re
ported that at the mouth of the Orinoco 
fèetr h*16 waters suddenly rose three

A special examination of candidates 
.or commissions as Dominion laud snr- 
veyore or articled pupils will be held 
by Xj. B. Herman, Vancouver, under 
government authority.

V; \. & E. railway will ask parlia- 
ment for an extension of the time limit 
to comp.ete its lines.

ecinl to

manure

1
WEEK’S PROGRESS 

AT ROSSLAND CAMPJAPS ARE BUYING
B. C. SALMON

A Rich Strike on Two Hundred 
Foot Level of the 

Spltzee.
GeSt ®ir Ian Hamilton to Represent 

Britain With the Russian Force.

London, Feb. 6.—tLieuMTeneral Sar 
iau4, HAumJton, quartermaster-general 
to the British forces, will, it is an
nounced, m the event of war between 
Ja^an and Russia, be appointed British- 
military attache * with the Russian

Large Order Received By United 
Canneries For Shipment to 

Far East.
a

Burnt Scenery Owned In Eng
land and Was Released 

Under Bond.

Fall.Rosçlnnd, Feb. O.-^The event of the 
week in the local mining industry was 
tbc remarkable developments on the 
200-foot level on the Spitzee mine. It 
is unofficially reported that the main 
fijjÇ'flt that level is now in eight feet 
of $20 ore. The mine possesses excep
tional facilities for operating at low 
c°mÎ’ aufi these conditions if maintained, 

it among the most valuable 
of the Roseland mines.

Yesterday the White Bear mine hnd 
a car spotted at the head works for the 
first shipment of ore. It will go for- 
wnrd to the Northport smelter Mondav, 
and thereafter one enr will be shipppôd 
daily for a week or two, when the out
put will be increased to two cars daily. 
I his is an incident of special interest, 
owing to the fact that the few hundred 
tons shipped from White Bear to date 
have been exclusively for test purposes,

AMBASSADOR® RRCBVnox ^
c. s. *. iSfgjraigi'fcrfiuyvg e»rf»iWRx«s

Petersburg, 5S. 6.-The Leuch- Zl &&&£?& from” 
teuburg Palace, the home of the Amer- dale to G ni chon will be operated bv elec- mI^A'Pemf?t9jfor re(lu<*tion works. Com- 
o? tn was the scene tonight tricity and' eventuaMv the line to Se- Grïilw °Vni 1)0 tH
of tne first large teception of the sea- utile will be onerated the same wnv ° weenwood smelter, these operations ex*

s.xs'.ss.r-" - m WmKË? - ^

In her present sanctuary, Mrs. May- 
briek supears to be happy to eon\pari- 
son with her condition to prison. She has 
the freedom of the large, beautifully 
kept grounds surrounding the Sister- 
hood, but which overlooks the sleepy 
little cathedral town of Truro, -where the 
breezes sweep from the Cornish moors 
and const.

Many members of the English aristoc
racy are inmates of the home. The 
Mother Superior of the Sisterhood is the 
•Hon. Miss Dnlrvmple. while Severn! 
other sisters under onlv their Christian 
names conceal well-known patronymics.

--------------- o--------- -—
A FATAL TRANSFER.

Cleveland. Feb. 6.—Tony Chicko, an 
(Italian,' was sentenced to life imprison* 
ment today by Judge Diskette in the 
Criminal court for killing Andrew Co- 
couch, a street-car conductor 
months ago, because the conductor had 
refused to give him a transfer.

Tbe Or°wn Prince
j- tree wSeU,rfdingWaa8t toeTead^

h a company <^g„r^ st Potod m t„ | ^Ohics^ F b 5-The United States 

With his rider, causing considerable ,hal be9°me « Party to the

ïïïsS^5-""-*
soon was able to remount and resume sentant ^e^uti°U8 extravagauza ever 
Iris Place at the head of ^ngï/nd^d'Sie“y e«-

_ . , wben tkey Were brought here. The
th?°p9râi,^bstri6k7^ this eity'of *?>}* Mio^tiS
compositors the United Typothetae of atJrom. $40.000 to *60.000.
America today filed a bill to equity in The government, for duties iu event 
the Supr^ie court to compel the Inter-1 !” a failure to returu the plaut to the 
?nV ann.Pnnti°8,Rrsesmcn and Assist- Sîo'JÎH' <^«8 origin, took a bond of 
ants Union aud the Interuational Typo- British underwriters insured
graphical Union to arbitrate their dif- ii,e Property in part for the Dtrury Lane 
ia^Ce™U,d?r« a» agreement in July, K^ompauy, and it is upon them and upon 
lyOB. The plaintiffs also ask for an iu-f i?lie Lane Company the property

to . rfstrain the defendants Jfss ^ll1 ^aI1- Klaw & Erlanger, the 
while the suit is pending from causing I £rmerican lessees, of the play, wh 

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—{Special )—The any pre88men or feeders to strike. ,^Qca8t1om bon^. are attempting to se-
Ivegisiature was in K5 ^^reIeaSe on the ground tEat the
this ‘afternoon in hope of Caching nro- --------------- 0--------------- J'Property is non-existent.
roîXMndo7 twiTBeod m»n ^HTLNG JN DOMINGO.
ÆtÆo. M; trt su^M^°in9^ll§-T^Avdv^7OT»rk,-, FeK 5-Ttw f""eral aer-

^iTwhufp^8! tof ^y^Sir^thfn d^£d fbIt 1 “ay f0^eerr^ry°foÆ'USitâjÿg.k.sar.gUî^'SS-,; tejM*
r'3.rut .■t.4 ir.ss- expectea. tery for interment in the family plot.

From Oar Own Correenondeot.

J^ti*F^i^anCneSr&|ry;
™rjhg,i<yu^nhae£«reiv^mro™
der for about 400,000 low grade salmon 
from the Japaueee government

^tbhe .®- R- R-. flyer, west bound, 
crashed into a freight train at Loudon 
about noon today, smashing several re
frigerator cars. Fireman George Hun
ter jumped, but struck toe freight car 
and was thrown under toe wheels of his 
■engine and ground to pieces. Driver 
John Abernathy stuck to the engine 
and was so shaken up by the shock that 
it lias dnven him insane.

NEW YCXRK THEATRES.

New York, Feb. 5.—Mayor MoLel- 
la-n’s order to close the Grand Opera 
(House was complied with tonight bv 
the management. A strong force of po
lice was present to enforce the order. 
It was announced by one of the officials 
of the house that it would be opened to
morrow night.

NOTES FROM VANCOUVER.

Stave Lake Power Company About to 
Start Work.

*TY AGAINST TWO. 
easonable to expect two weeks 

overcome the effects of fifty 
iflnement.
Jttle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla Ï 
you. Three doses dally of ^ 
ole will do more thaa.anything 
sb your blood, overcome your 
, Improve your appetite and 
feep easy and restful.
;-------—■■■■* . ------
! Statistics. — The smallest 
siness done at the Victoria 
user for many years is the 
he month of January, only 
pliected ki Chinese revenue, 
first month that thé $600 

plied on Chinese immigrants 
es in no uncertain manner 
l of the new law in the ppr- 
tiich it was designed. The 
Ithe month were as follows:
H: dutiable, $178,285 6.33. With Ohineee 
he# added the total ia 
[to $56,366-08. The exports ^ 

totaled $100506. Of thi#^ 
fesents doin^: c and $16,661
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